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Al'TER' TIIRtt BIG MM ' INGS

Commercial Olub Takes a Hand in Trying

to Bring Them to Omaha ,

DISCUSS FREIGHT RATES TO THE SOUTH

Coiiiinlttoo Itrnofln lliivlnn SriMirril-

Cniicv NliniN mi Totvtin In South-

eastern
¬

-li riiHl < n I-

liiK the

'At the mcctlnK nt noon yestonlny tlio ex-

ecutive committee o( tlio Commercial dull
took steps to bring three more conventions U

this city ditrlng the exposition yenr. These

consist of the BatlierliiKs of the Christian

Emlcnvorcru , the Klks and of tlio national

convention of German turners.
Jay Burns presented the matter of secur-

ing the first convention. He said that II-

Tvoulil brln ; In the nclehlorhood of GO.OOC

people to the city. IIo stated further thai
if the city wanted the convention It coulc

undoubtedly secure It , as It was desired tc

hold the meeting of 1SOS In some city In the

central western portion of the country. Tlu

cost , to the city would ba nVotit 123000. O

this amount Mr. Uuriis said that the expo

Billon company had agreed to give { 15,000

the Christian Kndcavorers of this vlelnlt ;

$5,000 , and the remainder would have to bi

raised among the citizens.
The committee agreed to give $ riO townri

the expense of the committee which Is goltu-

to Washington on Friday to solicit the eon
venllon. This committee will consist of twi

ministers , two laymen and one busttiesi
man , the latter probably being 52. T. Llnd-
Bey. .

E. M. Uartlett suggested the Idea o
bringing the Klks hero In 1S9S. Ho said tha
there would bo about 10.000 delegates It-

attendance. . The city would not be rcqulret-
to give any money entertain
tnnnt ,

A resolution authorizing the local dele-
gates to Invite the Elks' convention to nice
here In 18 S was adopted. This year's con
ventlon convenes In Cincinnati on July 7

The delegates from this city arc Cliarlei
Potter , Branch , Kronk and Hartlett.-

On
.

motion of 1) . Hatim , the secretary wa
Instructed to communicate with the loca
German turning societies with a view ti

Inviting the national association of Gcrnrni
turners to meet hero In ISfiS. This year'
meeting will convene in Milwaukee.

Commissioner lltt reported u now Bchcdul-
of rates that goes Into effect upon the Hur-

llngton and the Missouri 1'aclflc along tin
lines In the southeastern portion of th-

state. . The basic point is Kails City , tin
midway point between Kansas City am-

Omaha. . In the past Omaha merchants hav
been paying nil the from G to ID cent
more on freight to Kails City and neighbor-
Ing points than have the Kansas City people
Under the new tariff the rates have beei
equalized , those from Omaha being reduce
and those from Kansas City Increased
This , Mr. Utt said , would practically ope-
iup a new Held to Omnlia merchants , as I

the past they had been shut out of th
southeastern part of the state by dlscrliu-
Inatlng rates.

Secretary Utt was authorized to have th
new schedule printed and distributed union
the merchants of the city.-

In
.

regard to the rates between St. Joe am-

Atchlson and Kails City and Omaha aiv
Falls City. Secretary Utt stated that a sligh
increase In the rates between the forme
had been obtained. It was Impossible t
h. ve the rates made the same for the rcaso
that the first two cities arc only llfty-fou
miles from Kails City , while Omaha Is abou
104 miles.-

In
.

commenting upon the matter Commie
eloncr Utt stated that while the merchant
obtained a direct benefit from the
schedule he considered that the greatct
benefit was to bo found In the fact that
opened the way to building up a new systej-
of rates to the south.

Chairman Dumont expressed dlssatlsfac-
tlon that the existing standing committee
were doing no work. He was In favor c

abolishing them altogether and laying a
business before the executive commlttci-
A general dtsucsslon followed on the mattei-

On motion It was finally decided to s-

fnr reorganize the committees as to' have i
least the chairman of each a member of th
executive committee. It was said that I

this way the standing committees would 1

Informed of the sentiment of the cxecuth
committee nud would know when they ho-

nny work to do. The matter of reorganlzi-
tlon will come up at the next meeting of tl
executive committee.-

G.

.

. D. Kdwards was elected chairman
the committee to solicit funds for tl
entertainment of delegates to the Notloni
Law league , which convenes In this clt
next month. He succeeds W. C. Peters , wl
resigned.L-

i.
.

. T. Sundcrland was elected to fill tl
vacancy on the executive committee cause
by the resignation of I. W. Carpenter.-

A

.

Chilli KnJti.vH.
The pleasant flavor , gentle action , and sootl-

Ing effect of Syrup of Klgs , when In need
a laxative , and If the father or mother 1

costive or bilious , the most gratifying resul
follow Its use ; EO that It Is thu best fain I

remedy known anJ every family should hai-
a bottle.

JULY -ITU , r.TH AMI OTII-

.Ylii

.

Itnt'U iNlniul Itoutc.
Chicago , one way , ? 72G.
Chicago , round; trip , 12.75 ,

207. . 1IUKFAIO ItETUIl.V. 9U0

* 'nr Service ,

The ROCK ISLAND HOUTE offers you c

July 4 and 5 the above rate to thn N , E. .

meeting at Buffalo , N , Y. , or to visit yoi
friends In the east. Through cars will I

run via Chicago , Detroit and Niagara Kail
leaving Omaha 4:50: p. in. , Saturday , July
A Hoik Island representative will nccor
puny this excursion. If passengers dcsl
tickets will be honored on steamer one wa
Detroit to Buffalo , or Buffalo to Dctro
without extra charge. For sleeping a
reservations and full Information call
city ticket olllco. 1C02 Karnam street.-

C.

.

. A. HUTHEIIKOKD , G. A. P. Dopt.-
J.

.
. S. M'NALLY. C. !' ._& T. A-

.Sl'KClAl.S

.

Yin the MlNviiiirl I'ni'lllu Ilnlln-uy
Buffalo , N. Y. , July 4 and 5.
Washington , D. C. , July 3 , 4 , 5 and 0.
Homeseekcrs' excursions , July 7 and 21.
Only line to St. Louis , Mo. , without chant
Kant train leaves at 3:30: p. in.
City ofllces , N. E. corner 13th and Karnai
Depot , IGth and Webster sts-

.Thro

.

* Train to Iluiralii , y , Y.
Via the Darlington Itoutc ,

In charge of n Uurllngton Route rcpt
tentative.

From Omaha , 4:45: p. in. , Saturday , July
Round trip tickets { 2075.
Lake route It desired ,

Call at ticket ofllce , 1S02 Farnam St. , a
reserve Bleeping ear berths-

."OiniiliiiCliluiiuo

.

ltiuI led ,"
MILWAUKEE HY. ,
Hullt for speed ,

Comfort and gaiety.
Short line ,
niock system.
Electric light.
Fine Cuisine.
City ticket ofllce , 1501 Farnam strtOJ ,

Clienp Tic I ; i-In Hunt , ,

I via the i '
WAIIASH R , R ,

nuffalo and return July 4 and C.
Washington and return. July 3 , 4 , 6 and
Rt. Loula and return July 19 , 20 and 21-

.Kor
.

tickets to any point cast or south c-

t ofllce , 1415 Farnum st. ( I'axl
Hotel block ) , or any agent of connect !

line * . j
Six Thirty I'. 31. Trnln ,

of the-
CHICAGO. .

MILWAUKEE
C ST. PAUL UV ,

Best service.-
nUECTIUO

.
LIGHTS.

Dining CAT.

City office. 1501 Farnum-

.Triiclier

.

* .Iluffnlo ,

Through car tervlco via ' 'Xortuvtst-
Lice -

' ' Many uuiuual privilege luqu-
At ttii city office , HOI Famatu vtrc t.

o.vn ivi : o.v msoimr.iti.v IIOU.HK.S.

Chief of I'ollrc .StittniHft HIM

In tlio PrcnilH < - .
According to report which was sub-

mitted

¬

Monday night by Chief of Police Slg-
wart to the Hoard of Fire and Police Com-

missioners

¬

, there are a number of flats very
near the heart of the city which nre being
run for assignation purposes.

The report mentions that the three
"houses" which have been running for years
have voluntarily closed. They arc visited
occasionally by the police , but they have
always been found dark and apparently not
open.

That the order Is not universally ob-

served
¬

, however. Is apparent from a raid
which occurred last Saturday night. The
place was at 1817 Leaven worth street. The
police were refused entrance , but upon
bursting the doors open the report states ,

they discovered two well known women
of the town and three very prominent men
of this city. One man got away. The
others wen- arrested , but were never prose-
cuted

¬

, as they forfeited the bonds which
thuy put up for their appearance the fol-
lowing

¬

Monday.
This Is but ono "house" of at least half

a dozen which nre known to the police. In
addition , however , there arc n number of
others that arc being run "on the quiet. "

Visits by the police to the suspected
places have almost Invariably resulted In
nothing , or have developed such little evi-
dence

¬

that arrests were not considered
justifiable. Consequently there have been
but few arrests.

Monday night the police visited three or
four of the Hats that are under suspicion.
Women were found In them , but no men.
Therefore the raids again resulted In no
arrests , but It Is understood that the places
are to be kept under strict surveillance.-

Wo

.

are anxious to do n little good In this
world ami can think of no plcasantcr or
better way to do It than by recommending
Ono Minute Cough Cure as a preventive of-

Hinumonla , consumption and other serious
lung troubles that follow neglected col'V-

.Koiirtli

' .

of .Inly ( iooilM.
The Pfl-Cent Store , 1319 Karnam street. Is

making a specialty of Fourth of July goods
Just at present. The company's store Is
crowded with all sorts of fireworks , toy
pistols , bomb shells , cannons , Hags , lanterns ,

balloons , and , In short , everything which
Is needed to Illuminate , decorate and cele-
brate

¬

with on the Fourth. A special Hue
of assortments has been made up for family ,

club and society use , so that the purchaser
can get a variety of goods without the
trouble of selection or the expense which
such a method of buying entails. The com
pany's stock Is ample for all requirements
and buyers can have all orders tilled nt
once and with the proper goods.

Store open evenings all this week.

Nice old potatoes Cc a bushel. W. II
Ucnnctt Co. __

FOURTH 01. " JULY

IXiMiTHlon mill 1'lciilc , Omaha ( o Fre-
mont. .

Via
The Union Pacific.

Given by the following Swedish socle'
ties :

Oratorio society. Ladles' chorus , Slnglnf
society , "Norden , " Lulnc Concert band ant
Union orchestra.

Tickets , ? 1.00 each , Include railroad faro
conveyance from train and admission tt
picnic grounds and concert.

Tickets on Bale at Union Pacific cltj
ticket olllce , 1302 Karnam street , and ai-

Flodmnu & Co. , 1514 Capitol avenue-

.Clionp

.

Travel I ntr
Chicago $7 25 July 4. 5 and C.

Chicago and return ? 12.75 July 4 , t
and C.

Washington , D. C. , and ret. 30.23 Julj
3 , 4 , r. and C.

Buffalo and return 26.75 July 4 and G

Hot Springs and return ? 1G.3S July J
and 24-

.Denver
.

and return $19 July G and C

Colorado and Utah half rate plus $2 Julj
7 and 21.

THE UUnUNGTGN ROUTE.
Call at ticket offlcc. 1502 Karnam St. , anel

arrange about sleeping car berths.

THE M1I.AVAU1CKI3 UY-

.Iiow

.

llntc'M < u KxcnrsliHi I' | II < H Kant
Omaha to Buffalo and return , 26.75

Tickets on sale July 4 and 5.
Omaha to Washington and return , 30.2o

Tickets on sale July 3 , 4 , 5 and C.

Omaha to Chicago and return , 12.75
Tickets on sale July 4 , 5 and 6.

Omaha to Chicago , 725. Tickets on sail
July 4 , G and C.

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way city ticket ofllce , 1G04 Karnam street

Secure good accommodations by reservlni
berths today. K. A. NASH , Gen. Agent.

K.vriiA-

.Spcilul

.

tii IlufTnlo.
Via the Lake Shore & Michigan Southcn-

railway. . July Cth. Through the grea
states of Illinois , Indiana , Michigan , Ohlc
Pennsylvania and New York and along th
southern shore of lake Erie by daylight
Leave Chicago , 8 a. in. , arrive Buffalo sam
owning. Ono faro plus 2.00 for roum-
trip. . Limit , September 1. Visit Nlagar-
Kails. . Stop nt Chautauqua. For ful
particulars address B. P. Humphrey , T. t-

A. . , Kansas City. Mo. , or C. K. Wllber , A-

G. . P. A. , Chicago-

."Xew

.

'IViiN."
The well known tea Importing firm c

Paxton & Gallagher Co. has received th
first car of the new crop , 1896 , Japan tea
direct from their own firing cstabllshmen-
at Hlogo , Jppan.-

CO.VVICTISD

.

*

OP IIU.VT1XO HIS WIl'I'-

Challlflil IN Fined I'lfly IlnllarN am-
OoclM lii I'ollee Court.

Despite the fact that his wife did not du-

slro to testify against him , R. Chatfleld wa
fined $50 und costs on the charg-
of wife beating. Ho was nrreste
Into Saturday night when the pollc
were ; attracted to the residence of the coupl-
on Thirteenth , near Jones street , by th
screams of the woman-

."Don't
.

you testify against me , " Chatflol
remarked to his wife In a threatening man-
ner after his arrest.

When the case came to trial the woma-
nskcd that she bo not put on the Htnn-
cHur request was granted. When Chatflel
began his defense , however , ho called hi
wife to tlio stand , apparently believing tha
she would not dare give any testlmon
against him. She , however , fooled bin
She refused to say In answer to his ques-
tlons that she had not been beaten by bin
In fact , she swore that Chatfleld had draggc
her by the hair and In other ways abuse
her , although she gave the evidence In
hesitating and reluctant manner.-

Chatfleld
.

paid his fine of $50 and costs an
was released.

Ntlll ItiliiiititK.
Report was that "The Overland Limited

on the UNION PACIFIC was discontinue
Vthrn other lines took off their fast trains.

Not so , however , for the train still make
the unequalled fust time of 29 & ' hours I

Utah points and 60 V4 hours to California ,
The equipment of this train surpasses tin

of any other line In the west ,

Get tickets , folders , etc. , at City Tlcki-
Tlce> , 1302 Farnam st.

Nice old potatoes Co a bushel. W , II-
Ucnnctt Co. _

Tin* nenmi.TiiU' Special .

for the Chicago convention leaves Omah.
4:45: p. m. , Sunday. July 5 HURLINOTO
ROUTE reaches Chicago next morning i
S band , buffet , lunch service , I'ullmu-
ski'iu'ru and free chair cars.

One way 725.
Round trip 1275.

Reserve berths NOW.
City ticket offlco 1502 Farnam St.

Summer Tour * .
Don't make llnal arrangement (or yen

Giimuier vacation until you have secure
a tourist folder Issued by tbe UNION I'J
CIVIC.

Call on or address A. O. Dunn , City I'aa
& Ticket Agent , 1302 Farnam street ,

"Xurlliwmlrru LluiIt at CM lUiluccJ-
7.25 ouu way and J12.76 round trip

Chicago boon , llcsldrg Buffalo , Wathluisto
D , C. , Milwaukee ami others , TlcketH got
on tbe 4 ' < 5 p. m. "Overland Unlimited" HI
the 6:30: l> . m. "Omsba-Chtcago Special. "

1401 Furniim - '

TELLER TALKS ON SILVER

Stops Off n Tow Hours While Passing
Through Omaha.

DECLINES TO DISCUSS HIS CANDIDACY

Say * llnlcN AVonlit lie Sn < l fnetor.v in
the .Silver Sin ton MxprrdHPN u-

llollef Silver Sentiment
IM ( ironing.

Senator Henry M. Teller of Colorado
arrived In the city yesterday morning from
Chicago , and left during the afternoon for
Denver. During the morning ho held an In-

formal
¬

reception In the law ofllccs of Judge
Gregory. He was greeted heartily by many
of the prominent free sllvcrltcs and with
them discussed the best means for extending
the faith. C. R. Scott , Paul Vandervoort
and U. M. Hitchcock were among the
citizens with whom ho spent most of his
time.

Senator Teller said there could bo no
doubt but that the free silver Idea was
gaining strength every day. "While most

f the gains have been In the west , conslder-
ble

-

Inroads nre being inada Into the ranks
f the goldbugs of the east , " added the sena-

or.

-

. If nil the believers In free silver In
'10 United States could bo united they would
inrry everything before them. "

Do you think that the Chicago convention
111 declare for free silver ? "
"There can be no doubt about that , " re-

lied
¬

Senator Teller.
Would you accept the nomination for

resident from that convention ?"
"I should prefer not to answer that qucsl-

on.
-

. No man can accept or decline that
vhlch has never been tendered to him. "

'Do you think the nomination of Holes or
Hand would be acceptable to the free silver
epubllcnns of the Rocky mountain states ? "

"Yes , I think our people would support
liber of those gentlemen , or any other man
f good character nnd ability who Is recog-
Ized

-

by those favoring the free coinage ol-

liver. . "
"Would such n nomination carry the

notintaln states that usually have gone re-

iiibllcan
-

? "
"That I cannot answer. Any of those men

vould poll an enormous vote , but whether
hey would carry one or more states I am
tot prepared to predict-

."If
.

all the free silver elements of the
arlous parties could 1)0 united , victory
vould bo assured. I think that such a union
3 probable. Certainly such an event Is

nero to be expected now than It was two
r three months ago. "
"What will become of the populists ? Will

hey bo absorbed ? " ,,
"I could not answer that question , for 1

ave not been taken Into their counsels ,

believe , however , that they will support
ho candidate pledged to free silver. "

"Do you think that the tarlfT will be an
issue In the coming campaign ? "

"I do not. I think It will bo lost sight
f In the fight on the financial question. 1

ollevo all other matters will be subordi-
nated to this one question. "

If IleiiKiU* from Meillt-nl Help.
Doubly essential Is It that you should be-

irovlded with some reliable family mcdlI-
ne.

-

. Hosteller's Stomach Hitters Is the
icst of Its class , remedying thoroughly as it

docs such common ailments as Indigestion
onstlpatlon and bllousncss , and affording

Grand K.vciirHloii.-
o Fremont via the UNION PACIFIC , Satur-

day , July 4th , under the auspices of the A.-

O. . H. of Omaha. Fare for the round trip
Jl.OO. Trains leave 9:00: a. in. , and 12.OC-

noon. . Full Information nt City Ticket
Ofllce , 1302 Farnam St-

.JOXFKRHXCU

.

OF JEWISH CHUltCII.-

SfTort to Secure IKSIH Meeting ; In
Omaha Will He Millie.

The Central Conference of American Rob-
Ills will be held In Milwaukee commencing
n Tuesday of next week and continuing
intll Saturday evening. The conference
cprcscnts the reformed wing of the syna-

gogue and Is attended by the rabbis belong-
ng

-

to the so-called Reformed Jewish
church. Rabbi Leo Franklin of this city

l attend the conference , as will alsc-
Habbl Roscnau , who Is visiting In the city.

The conference will consider matters o-
lmportance In connection with a modlflca.-
ion

-

of the ritual of the church and a num-
ber of papers on scientific subjects will be
read by the various delegates , among their
being n paper by Rabbi Roscnau or-
'Semitic Studies In American-Universities. '

n this paper he will relate what Is no-
elng done In the American universities li
ho line or studying Semitic history am

will advocate the Introduction of Semitic
study on the same plane as the study of the
other ancient nations of the earth.

Rabbi Franklin will make an effort t (

liavo the conference meet In Omaha In 1SOS

and In this ho will be supported by Rahb-
Rosennu. . The conference comprises abou1-

GO delegates from the most Important con
gregatlons In the country and Is regardc-
as a most desirable body ,

Rabbi Franklin Is now In Chicago , when
ic Is to be married on July 1G to Miss Hattli-
Cberfelder, formerly of this city-

.lloeU

.

Inland R
Chicago , ono way , 7.25 , July 4 , D nnd 0

Chicago and return , 12.75 , July 4 , 5 and C

Washington , D. C. , and return , 30.25
July 3. 4. C and C.

Buffalo and return. 26.75 , July 4 nnd ti

Denver and return , one faro plus 2.00
July 5 and G.

Call at Ticket Office 1CQ2 Fnrnntn Street

( nlillmUM anil Sll verltcs
equally welcome on the Democratic special-
leaves Omaha. 4,45 p. m. , Sunday , Jill
6th HURLINGTON ROUTE reaches Chi-

cago nt 8 next morning. Hand , buffe
lunch service , Pullman clcepers and frc
chair cars.

Nice , cool NIGHT trip. Fans unnecea-
sary , but they'll be provided just the same

Ono way 725.
Round trlp1275.

Reserve berths
City ticket olllce 1502 Farnam St-

.Jur

.

>- T'liiilN Mneln > ' Utility.
The jury In the United States court whlc

heard the evidence' In the cauo agalne
Thomas Mackay , the "squaw man" on th-

Santeu reservation who was charged wit
criminal assault upon hlu 14-year-old stc )

eiaughter , returned a verdict Monday nigh
finding the defendant guilty as chargei-
Mackay Is an alleged white man. Ills pret
cut wife Is n fullblood Snntco squaw , an
his stepdaughter , whom ho wan couvlcto-
of assaulting , Is n half-breed. Tlio crlin-
of which he stands convicted IB nunlshabl
under the federal code * with linprlsonmer.
for not exceeding fifteen years.-

JK

.

YOU l'ii'i , "AIL 1' ! . . OI'T"-

TnUe

'

HnrMforil'Njlil; l'lioHiliate.-
It

| .

repairs broken nerve force , clears tli
brain and strengthens the stomach.

Letter for the IIiiiiRliter.
Postmaster Martin has received a lotte

from Mrs. E , A. Hammatt of Enclnltas , Cal
asking him to deliver an enclosed letter ae

dressed to Mrs , Carrie J. Sloan. The writs
says Mrs. Sloan Is her daughter , whom uli

has not seen for several years , but she say
she Is Informed that Mrs. Sloan has n-

ccntly comu to Omaha from Germany an-

Is teaching music ,

Persons who huvo a coughing spell ever
night on account of a tickling sensation I

the throat may overcome It ut once by-

of Ono Mlnuto Cough Cure-

.CrleKctcm

.

Will Alert.
The members and friends of the Gate Cll

Cricket club will hold a special nicotlu
this evening at headquarters , Twcnt
Kumith and Lake streets.-

On
.

July there will be a game of crick
at Fort Omaha.

Small In size , but great In results. I-

Wilt's Little Early Risers act gently b
thoroughly , curing Indigestion , dyspeps
and coQtttpatlon , Small pill , safe pill , be-

pill..

i.iTTin norn Kaierc.Mi'Hiso.MU ) Mr.N.

Miner * oil tlic I'llKtiui .Shaft Ilvllcvcil-
to He Irtl < Knrrvcr.-

WlLKESnARUE
.

, 4? i | Juno 30. The situ-

ation
¬

at the PltBton rihaft has undergone
no change since midnight. The rescuers
continue to work under great difficulties.
The squeeze Is now general nnd at the foot
of the shaft the largo rumbling noise of
falling rocks In distant parts of the mine
can bo heard. At .B o'clock there was nn-
other slight fall which drove the men back.
Double timbering In now being resorlcd lo-

.It
.

Is very slow nndtedious work nnd even
under the most favorable conditions the
workers could not hope to clear a gangway
to where the entombed men are In ICES

than n month.
The cave-In at Janesvlllo some two years

ago offers a precedent for the officials of
the Twin shaft. As long as there Is n
possibility of any of the men being alive
they feel It their duty to continue the work
of attempted rescue. In the Jancsvlllu-
caveIn six men were Imprisoned In-

a breast of the mine for nineteen
days. On the nineteenth day they
were reached. Five men were dend and
ono was alive. The living man was "Big
Joe , " n Polnndcr. Ho Is now employed ns-
a.. carpenter nt Hnzclton. He has been
Interviewed on the probable fate of the
men In the pit nnd says that If they nro
alive and the nlr Is pure where they nre they
will be able to live for ten days nt least.-

It
.

Is taken for granted there Is water where
they are and nil of the men carried n good
supply of food which could be used sparingly
during their Imprlscnment.

Another large crowd gathered about the
mouth of the shaft this morning. In the
crowd were twelve grief-stricken women ,

wives of the entombed men. They still
hnve hopes that their loved ones will be
brought up alive.

The nppcals sent out by the Board ol
Trade are already meeting with liberal re-

ponscs.
-

. A gentleman from Now York ,

vho docs not want his name made public ,

ends 1000. Smaller subscriptions , rang-
ng

-

from $5 to $50 , have been received.
With the exception of Superintendent

> auRen's family all the other families ol-

ho Imprisoned men nre In destitute clrcuin-
lances.

-

. Some of them have received turn-

orary
-

aid from the town authorities.
General Superintendent Lawult of the

..ohlgli and Wllkcslmrre Coal company ,

itorgan Morgan , outside superintendent ol-

ho same company. Superintendent Lawall-
nd other prominent mine odlcials and ex-

icrts
-

, held a conference today. They re-

elvcd
-

reports of the men In charge of the
escuo work , and utter discussing them
leclded that the work of clearing the mines
hould go on-

.At
.

noon It was said the props were hold-
ng

-

better , and that the rescuers were mak-
UK considerable headway. More headway
ind been made between 10 nnd 11! o'clocl
ban all day.-

It
.

Is now stated that the number of men
n the Twin shaft Is between sixty-nine am-
ieventytwo. .

> .Yr < : nTHiis OP THU UBVOLL'TIO.V

Taken ( Orxiutlr.e I

Chanter In Otatilia.-
On

.

Monday evening a meeting of the
Daughters of the American Revolution was

held In the parlors of the Young Men's
ihrlstlan association. Lynian B. Ware , reg-

strnr of the Sons' , society In this city , In-

reduced Rev. Paul Kuhns , president of the
organization , who spoke briefly of thi

leeds and uses of such n society nnd assure1'
he women that Uiey had the cordial and
arncst support of- the Sons' society In the

ivork they had undertaken that of organlz-
ng a local chapter of ono of the largcsl-
atrlotlc societies .In tlio United States.
Later In the evening' the following women

were elected for three months , or until
ho affairs of the society would be put inte-

uch shape as to make It a chartered or-
ganization : Mrs. II. S. Jnyncs , regent

Ellenorc B. Dutchcr , secretary ; Mrs
Lyman E. Ware , treasurer ; Mrs , Lemuel S
klnner , registrar.-
By

.
resolutions' adopted the officers were

uthorlzcdssto tako' thoiaccfisary steps to-

ivard procuring a charter from the national
ociety and to make such arrangements
.s they may deem necessary for the formal
nauguratlon of a chapter to be known ns-

he Omaha chapter of the Daughters of the
American Revolution. They may also by

unanimous vote admit to membership It

his chapter additional members of the na-

lonal society resident In Omaha. Anj
woman who Is eligible for membership In

his society and who desires to become i-

nember Is requested to communicate wltli-
ny of the above named officers at the ear-
lest possible day. so that her application
may be considered before the granting ol-

a charter , at the next meeting.

Impoverished blood causes that tired feel
ng. Hood's Sarsaparllla purifies , enriches

and vitalizes the blood and gives vigor am-

vitality. .

KOL'UTH OK JiiY: 1'ICMC-

.le

.

Solo l.nUe , .Veil.
The Order of the World Lodges of Oman :

ivlll picnic at De Soto Lake , Saturday , Julj
. Round trip , 70c. Trains leave Webstei-
itrcct depot 8:15: n. m. and 12:30: p. m-

'Ishlng , boating , dancing , base ball am
other amusements.

Omaha to Chicago for 725. Tickets 01

sale July 4. 5 anil C at Milwaukee tlcke-
ofllce , 1504 Farnam street.-

IMTT

.

HI VKH INDIANS AUH UOLY

California Kiirtnern Keel Aliirnici
Over th <- .Situation.

SAN FRANCISCO , Juno 30. A specla

from Redding , Cal. , to the Examiner says

Great excitement has been caused by tin
receipt-of a letter containing news of i

threatened rising of the Pitt river Indiana
Judge Edward Sweeney of Redding recelvci
the nicssngo , and the author Is W. Dalley ,

farmer living with his family In the bli
bend of Pitt river , about sixty miles north-
east of this city.

Bailey states In the letter that a friend )

squaw came to his house and Informed bin
that the warriors of the Pitt river trlb
Intended to have a great pow-wow near hi
farm on July t , gathering ns many brave
as possible , and designed to follow thel
savage orgies by a massacre of all the whit
settlers who live along the north banks o

the Pitt.-
Mr.

.

. Halley's letter was brought by nice
songer as rapidly ns could bo , and Judg-
Sweenoy wns urged to act promptly. Th
judge referred the letter to Sheriff Houstor
who Is organizing an expedition to hurr-
on to the threatened region. Tills tribe I

the most powerful and thoroughly organize
In northern California ,

MarrliiKr"lileeiiMeH.-
1'crmltn

.

to wed hrtvo been Issued to tb
following pnrtle'H by the county judge :

Nnmo nnd Add row , ' API
John Wllko , DouRlntf county. Neb :

Jolmnnu Luulien , ' [ ) UUKIIH| county , Neb . . .

fluirles Delimiter. Grand Junction , in
Llllle Kcnc'ar , Umahti-
Frank 13 , McGuoklrt , Omuhii-
Nulliet Nostlchu8h , 'Omaha-
Chinlieu Tlmiwrljrj IIJoiiBlns county. Neb. .

Nelllo Plinle'ii , DotislJiK county , Nidi
Otto C. Merman , OJoUKlns county. Neb. . . .

Sadie 8. HortK , OnuRlas county , Neb
Henry J. Mucklaml.lOnmtm
Julia IluhrciiH , Onlnha
Henry Ille-Hslo , South vOmuhu
Anna Merryinan , Nrtbrnnka City , Neb. . . .

Cnrl W. AnderHemi (Oinnhu-
Selirut C. Anderson , .Omaha
David H. Miller , Onr.Uiu
Georgia M. Park. Otnuhn
Arthur O. Williams , Ames , Neb
Mru. H. K. Williams , Mountain Grove , Mo.

Nice old potatoes ! Cc a buehcl , W. 1

Bennett Co.

Shot In a I'olltleiil I > UIMINKOII.|
KANSAS CITY , June 30. Rev. Jamc-

VtMWblc , pastor of a colored Uaptlat churc-

In Rosedala , a suburb , during a polltlci
wrangle with Krnest Williams , a negro fin
man , shot and fatally wounded the latte-
Vcnable escaped to the woods , wbero 1

was captured this morning. Vunablo
well known. The men were presidents
rlvul political clubs.

Talked Over ( iolil HeHerve I'rolilen
NEW YORK , June 30. Asslslont Seen

tary of the Treasury Curtis called at tl-

EUbtreasury today and conferred with A-

slstant Treasurer Jordan. It Is stated tt
discussion was Informal and unlmportan
but the street believes that the gold r
servo and gold export probabilities wei-

considered. .

U.VII.UOADS IIAVI4 NOT YI'.T ACIUKKI ) .

Conference Over t'nloii Depot Mutter *
Kxpoctril Soon.

General Manager Holdrcgc of the H , & M.
said yesterday that a conference between rep-
resentatives

¬

of the Milwaukee , the Hock
Island and the Burlington roads relative to
the union depot matter would be held at-

nn early date. These roads , It will be re-

membered
¬

, had their chief engineers In this
city some time ngo Investigating the union
depot question nnd their reports upon the
same arc awaited with unusual Interest.-
Mr.

.

. Holdrcge said bo thought It would be
Impossible to hold the conference this week ,

but ndded that It would be held as soon
as possible. It will doubtless be held In-

Chicago. .

Hallway N IOM anil-
"What Is Haggnge ? " by J , W. Phrnguo of

Cincinnati , has appeared In the form of-

n pamphlet.
Superintendent Cnlvcrt of the' II. & M.

was In cluso consultation with General
Manager Holdrcgc nt the local headquarters
yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. Galbralth , chief surgeon of the Union
Pacific , nnd Dr. IJvnns of Columbus have
retuined from a pleasure trip through the
west.-

It
.

Is said that the recent acquirements
by the Wagner Sleeping Cnr company have
Increased the mileage over which It runs
Its cars by 10,000 miles.

Passenger rates to Alaska nro being cut
by Iho ocenn steamship companies , It Is
said , nnd the outlook Is good for cheap ex-

cursions
¬

to that favored spot.-
S.

.

. H. Fisher , formerly nsslstnnt chief
engineer , has been promoted to the position
of chief engineer of the Missouri , Kansas
& Texas , with ofllce at St. Louis-

.Thirtylive
.

physicians who have been at-
tending

¬

the eclectic eon vent Ion nt Portland
were eastbound on Union Pacific's No. 1 ,

occupying a special car. They went through
Omaha yesterday afternoon.

General Passenger Agent Lomnx of the
Union Pacific has gone ns fnr west ns Salt
Lake City this trip. Ho has been giving his
personal attention to the travel to the sum-
mer

¬

conventions via the Union Pacific.
The jury that passed upon the killing of-

W. . G. Wattsou , superintendent of the West
Shore road , rendered n ve-rdlrt of "guilty-
of murder In the- first degree. " The late
superintendent was n brother ot Rev. Lewis
T. Wattson of this city.-

It
.

Is currently stated that the Plttsburg.
Wheeling & Lake I2rle railroad will open
oneof the largest ccal mines In eastern
Ohio , and enter the field ns a teller against
jther producers who nro dependent upon It-

"or transportation service.
William Youngqiilst , who recently died at-

Cre'ston , la. , had been foreman of the Hnr-
"Ington's

-
car department for more thnu-

twentyfive years. He was ono of the
iloneers of Creston , having resided there1-

slnco the Burlington road wns built Into
lint place.

President JefTery of the Denver & Rio
jrande is exulting over the results of this
year's business. The road , after paying
flxed charges , operating expenses and
dividends , will hnve a surplus of 101000.
Some of this surplus will be used In the
purchase ot new engines.

The Union Pacific officials have arranged
a great program for the opening of Gnrfleld
beach at Salt Lake on July 2. Jn addition
o the usual features there will be a bicycle

road race , balloon ascension and parachute
'ump , war dance by a band of Hnnnocks
rom Ross Fork and an Indian band from
Jrand Junction.

Charles A. Parker has resigned as super-
intendent

¬

of telegraph of the Denver &
Rio Grande to accept the position of as-
sistant

¬

to the general superintendent of
construction of the Western Union Telegraph
company , with headquarters at Denver.-

F.
.

. H. Jones , formerly agent for the Union
Pacific at Green River , has been appointed
claim agent for the St. Louis & South-
western

¬

railway , with headquarters nt Pine
muffs , Ark-

.Advertising
.

In trade price lists , amuse-
ment

¬

prcgrtms , or any of the numerous
kinds of publications of that nature , has
been 'prohibited lly the liunnl of managers
of the Joint Trafllc association. They have
made n law that after July 1 no road may
publish or participate In advertising In
such publications. Advertising must be
confined to regularly published , standard
newspapers or periodicals of general circula-
tion

¬

, published at regular Intervals.

When we consider that the Intestines are
about five times as long as the bodv we
can realize the Intense suffering experienced
when they become Inflamed. DeWltt's
Colic nnd Cholera Cure subdues inflamma-
tion

¬

at once and completely removes the
ili'lculty. _

Deiiio-CrntN.
Take the official "Daylight Special" via

the "Northwestern Line" to Chicago con-

vention
¬

, July 5. U. P. depot , fl:00: n. m.
Free chair cars. Half rates. A tumultuous
and prolonged ovation from start to finish.

1401 Farnam street.

Nice old potatoes Cc a bushel. W. II.
Bennett Co. _

Itfiliieetl Itiite.-
On

.

July 4 , 5 K. G , the Milwaukee R. R.

will reduce the present faro on all tickets
to Chicago nnd the cast 350.

City Ticket Offlcc ,

1504 Farnam St.

COUNTY WAUHANTS < JOOI > AS CASH-

..Minify

.

In Treanur >- with Which to
Pay OiitKtanilliiK Chilian.

County Treasurer Helmrod Is jubilant over

the fact that all outstanding county war-

rants

¬

have been called In nnd paid , nnd

there Is money enough on hnnd , he says , to

take up the very largo number of warrants
which will bo Issued within the next few
days In payment of claims which hnve been
held over on account of shortage of funds.
The county clerk estimates that these de-

layed claims will amount to at least $30,000 ,

not including a number about which there
Is a dispute. Mr. Helmrod estimates that
thorei will bo enough money In the county's
strong box to pay warrants for the next
two months , when It will be necessary to

register nil warrants again until the be-

ginning
¬

of the next fiscal year-

.E

.

, YALE'S'

HAIR
TONIC.

S AM ) UI3.VriJ3Mn.Vf-
It affords mo tirrut jilcuuure lo call the atten-

tion of Iliu public tu my KxcflMor Hair Tonic
which U thu timt and uniy remedy known u-

chimlstry which iiusltlvtly turns trruy lialr Lacl-
to lla vrlKlnal color without ilyt. It him guru
on it-cord u > living the inont valuable ami cltn-
ttlla

-

of all ch.mlrul UUcovcrleu for the hair
und I iiernonully uulorve 111 action anil Klvu tin
nubile my nolenui guarantcei thai it nag been
tuti-,1 In every conceivable way nnd linn nrovrd
Itself tu bti the only Hair tix-cllic. It Sloin
Hair I ''nl II "li und cures Dandruff within u

few duy , '" " ' cri-uu-n H luxurious ciawth. lAm-
tuina

-

no Injurious Inicri-illentii and U not mlcliy-
or b'rtQBl'l on tha contrary. It makes the hull
toft , youthful , Huffy und keeps It In curl , FG-
IKfiitlcmen and ladle * with hair ureinaturel )
Kray. a little vrav ttreaked hair , entirely gray
and with llulil llriuU It In i) <:clally leum
'"AH druKKl'U and dealers ell U. Price , U.OO
C for I5.x( .

llrautv Hook sent free to all who request It
MMIM. . YAI.B. Health and Complexion Special
jit. Vole Templa of ll autx , Chicago.

HOP. July 1 , ? . itf

A Cooler is a place whctc people are sent , taken or
carried , or betake themselves to keep cool.

Some people go to "the cooler"because they have
no money ; some go because they can't help them-
selves

¬

and some go because they get hot when
they ought to keep cool. Up on our second
floor there is a cooler where folks go because
they want to save money and keep cool at the
same time. Come up there any warm day and see
us selling thin coats to people who never bought
coats of equal quality , for less than $3 to 350. Sou-
us selling a fine quality of Serge summer coats in
black or blue , for 1.90 , that are never seen in other
stores less than $3 to 350. See us fitting out cler-
gvmen

-
, doctors , lawyers aud business men in the.

light weight coats and vests , in gray , black and blue
colors at 1.75 , 2.25 , 3.ao and 3.50 , and hear the
remarks passed by the shrewd shoppers every-
one of whom know a bargain when he sees it , and
buys hare because he can be better suited fo.' less
price , than he can at any other store in town. Some
people go out with buying , but they corns back after
they have ' 'looked "round. " We like people to "look-
round. . "

ll-'e scl White Duck Pan's atjc tint's cool.

&

DON'T BORROW TROUBLE. " BUY

'TIS CHEAPER IN THE EN-

D.ACRIEICE

.

Must Be Sold Before July Fourth
Our enormously larjie .stock of men's selves in the be.sl and mo.-t stylish gar-

ments
¬

clothing must be ivtliuvcl. We nro at but little cost.
brought ftci( to fiico with tlio iH'ci'swit.v-
of

This extraordinary sale of magnificent
lu'niie jirk'L' reductions to insure quirk suits lupinsVedncMlay morning at the

results , and have placed before ( lie pur-
chasing

- following pi Ices :

public 'J.fioo men's M.vlisb and -(10( men'.s line all WOOL CHEVIOT
perfect Milts at such extremely low suits In dark anil light , colors , worth
prices as will enable even men In tin- fioin if1.00 to § 10,0-

0Go

humbler walks of life to clothe them ¬

at $3,75 and 475.
( WO men's stylish suits , made of best Altogether different patterns than you

American cassimere , homespuns , blue see ordinarily in ready-made clothing ;
and black serges and fancy cheviots. suits made to sell for 10.00 to 13.50

Sale Price 500.
Men's

Very Fine Stilts
In blue , black and gray clay worsted , i Hanover cassimeres ; suits sold under or-

high grade Canadian homespuns anil | dinary conditions ! for ? l.r .00 and ? liO.OO

Sale Price 7.50
The Very Finest Stilts

In the Lot Namely Olobe silk and costly trimmings , tlio highest
mixed , west Kngllsh worsted , and , achievements of the tailor's art ; no bet.-

ter
.

in fact , your choice of any frock or in America , fl'o say the least , thcso
sack Hull , lined throughout with rich suits are worth if O.OO nnd $ lir00.

Sale Price 12.50
Boys' Long

Trottser S
Sixes 1. ! to 10 , worth from 5.00 to-

.fis.00
$ '. , fiO to 8.00 ' " "

.
- >

, will be on sale at .fl'.Tr. , $ .' 1.50 , Hoys' washable stills , i5e! , 50c nnt)
5.00 and $7.50.-

I
. 75c.

toys' double-breasted knee pants suits Hoys' washable kiieo pants , lOc1. ( *

and junior ami reefer suits , worth from

Hot Weather Coats and Vests-
In the latest styles and colors , worth

from $ '_' .fiO to S.'i.OO ; choice 1. '_' ." .

Men's worsted , hair lined casMimcro
pants , good valuu at 12.50 and 11.00 ,

OUR PRICE $1,50.G-

EWTS

.

lMindrrd ofre''u Jiriarei ) itupcrUArantrc lte 1

curulntt mmit.oo'l.lnitthrjr' don't dolt. Turk it

Ith t.o t > lantiord Cap iitt nro wrtrramedad || inanr'jri'turne Uuri'V rycaktltl oitiMiTCiMxyof't k JJcuiurx lx) tl rnlnI'otTvrlxitMAnn
llOod. lvlltKlnlfl ioflstW AkIlfMu tvp nducH
tl''oOruanii'auri ) hjr youttifutcrron O1VC4 j

Safe and S tilt H. Alwaya rell M Tukt
DCBUOStltutf. rornultiby allilruirzUlu. Srtud

lor Hainan ttxifepuanl. Wll.fOX HPKCIPItf
uV.iM hoiiTii Kiim-ii nr-

EVERY WOMAN
Sometimes ucfxla a rollabli-
momtily regulating medltlaf-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
Arc prompt , gafu and ccrlulu fa result , Tlio tonu-
las ulr. IVal'i ) u ver ll aiDMnt. B int anywhere
SUKUMAN & Mo.CO.NNEL.Li DUL'U CO. 3 3

Dodge kt. , Omaba ,

Teeth Filled

50c


